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The adminirtraiion of Mi. Fillmohe .ll
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b .he digging out from the dui and rub- -

bih ol' tne butle archires, an act of Con- -
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but ill Bij&inaliuufc toil. Anact watpasa- - f
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in tbe Library.
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bill, providiojj for the appointment of Com- - vo of 33 10 34- -

hiistionert to revise the practice and plead- - " ,lhout eoncluJing the subject, the Hou?e
injj of CoKt, wilh several amendment. a recess.

The bill mnt di.scHneeil eSnrin the entire Aftkr.noos Session Sktk. The res-il-

ohuion ordering 4000 Copies to be irinted
- for the ute of Judicial otucers was discutcd

Fib. 10. Six Avi. A petition was pre
fcrnted from J. klurse, of l'ainesville, and
others, anking that the public arms of Ohio
may be loaned to Koau;h. Several petiuont
lor the same object aere presented.

The Senate then went into cummitt on
fir tax bill, and Fpent the balance ef the th coromitu-- e arose and the Senate adjourn-- !

IT in the eonti lera.ion iri lu d.

ai u piiiis "aio ... uciia,, v.
thosu cherished principles, which
die people of otir country have so
freely and emphatically endorsed.

The first thing ncceswiry to a com-
plete triumph, is union. We mut
throw aside all personal animosities

every feeling which accords not
with unity, must be torsiotten, and
shoulder to shoulder, put forth our
best effort"-- to roll Oil the gloriOU!,
car of Democracy.

We are pleased to see that thr
noble-liearte- d Democracy of Archer
arc the firt to move, in the way of
firming a union of tho Democracy
of Harrison county. To effect this
properly, every Democrat in the
township, should make it is his es-

pecial duty to attend the meeting on
the day appointed, And let a feeling
of conciliation animate you in your
deliberations, and much good will
be accomplished. Let your motto
be, "every thing for the cause, noth
ing for men," and all the hosts of
Federalism combined, will be una-

ble to triumph against you. Your
cause is just your principles made
sacred by the blood of those illustri-

ous patriots, who risked life, fortune
and honor, to establish bur happy
republic. Stand firm then, and let
nothing whatever induce you to for
get your duty.

To the. Democrats in other town-
ships in Harrison county, we say go
and do likewise.

Another Decision. But a few

weeks ago, tho I'ostAIaater (eno- -

ral decided that actual subscribers
residing

P
willlill

.
the county, shall re- -

ccive their papers free ot postage,
even though tho office at which they;
receive them be out of the COtintV.

Somehow or Other this did not suit... l'i. i. .iail 1110 Wlllg leaders II gave tlio
people too much. Consequently a
now decision must be made. So
ti10 p, now tells US that by
the provisions of the act of ict.ji.

Hot ss. Mr. (iett moved that the Worn- - Hovpk. The Probate Court bill was con-i- nj

btisinst be dispensed with, so that the wred in committee for some time, but
ia liciary Couimitlte mny report the Senate without coming to any important conclusion
t ill for the urbanisation of Cour of Justice, tlie committee arose.

hich was adop"ied;anJ Mr Weller moved that the special com- -
' Mr. HouV reported t he bill with amend- - rniitee in the Morgan and Noble county cases,

ruents; which bill and amendments wsre report tomoirow- -

disese5 during the c n'iie dav. Wr- - O'Neill said the committee was not
' ready, that they had not time to make their

Mokmnq fxr.sioN.-F- i.il. 1 enate.-
Tok' 'xt. 'Vnt one, the mo--

petition wM presented from Allen Trimble t,0t" ,wa" . f ld on th, table-- .

Courts
Mild 280 eitins ofllighland county, pray- - fc!.inB "me holding

ing thai the medical ttudents of tlie Ohio f Common Pleas for 1052 .. was reported
lth a11 of wh,chV.'k.yan anicnJl,,c"ts' WPrefniver.ity shall have the ssme blJck

lightt in tlie iVjunercial IlotmlRl us the "SJ 9;
iTi.i.- -i ..r ,.n ,.. I he bill was then read a third time and

A remousiroiii'e a; ainsuhe dis'.uibsr.ee of
iftoble county a presented by Mr. Fergu-- '

on. i

A bill to make academies, colleges, tc, te'
become bodies corporate was considered, i

amended iiud ordered to a third leading to

penalties lor any person m nit cuntry wrw

would engage in any correspondence with

a foreign power for the purpose of defeating

anv treaty in which our irovernment had an

interest The law nevtr was pntintoexe-- l

cution till Mr. Fillmore had it hunted up to

use against a citizen of New York, who is

charged with having written letters to the
Mexican Government to thwart the designt
of the United States perfecting the Tehuan- -

tepec treaty.
Mr. Lxvr claims that he has a prior right

to the country in question, which his govern-

ment does not intend to respect, and there-

fore he has resorted to his letter writing to

take care of his own interests.

The New York Timet, an able Whig jour-

nal, remarks thus upon the law, its origin

and its present silly application:

The law was passed by the Federal party,
at the close of the last century, during the
excitement to which Jay's treaty, the French
war, and the violent attacks of the Democrat
ic newspapers upon the administration of
John Adams gave rrsc. it was in the same
spirit and for the accomplishment of the same
general objects, as the famous Sedition Law,
which so aroused the indignation, of the
country, during the three years it continued
in force. That act made it a high misde-

meanor punishable with fine and imprison
ment, to publish any writings, with intent to

resist or impede the execution of any law of
the United Males. It was passed by the
full strength of the federal party, nnd against
the earnest remonstrances of the Democrats.

It was under this law that Mathew Lyon,
a member of Congress from Vermont, where
he had been an editor, was punished with
imprisonment for attacks upon the adminis
tration. The spirit of the whole nation was
aroused by its provisions so hostile to the
free institutions of the country. And even
Hamilton, ardent as were his attachments
to a strong government, and susceptible as
he was to fears from the violence of faction
and partisanship, warned his friends against

enactment. "Let us not, he said "es
tablish tyranny; energy is a very dilleren
thins! from violence."

Now what greater necessity is there for
punishing those who seek to defeat a treaty,
than those who by writing would impede
the execution of a law? the oftense is no
raore 8Crious; indeed it is far less to, because
a law, enacted by the concurrence of all
branches of the Government, has higher
Sflnctluns than a treaty negotiated by the

T ve,r nd- - l "'V',mne. ,,, , aw shou d be a graver
than defeating a treaty. Yet an act which

... .u. 4!. : Iiuue uie mn Be'.uuoii, was n-c- i neo ns n

of tyranny, ami is now to be found only

in inu iiusoieie letrisiaiion oi ine nays oi
.. ... ... . i.federalism: while an act punishinsr the latte

is even now earned into execution in the

Those voting NO at the late election, were

not allowed printed tickets. His ally, tht
Cfcar of Russia could not go farther than this,

very well. W think the race of such a
contemptible tyrant cannot be long in France,
We hope the people will act their own Bru
tus, and make him follow in the steps of!

some of his illustrious predecessors.

Yask?b It is said

...v. ..I 1...... "morrow. "m,m.5 r"
Mr. introduced 'ck- - TT!,e I"Mnted when he cn-o- rFerguson a bill to provide "c"f
the holding of coui ts in the eighth judi-- . lred i,,B Depot baffles At.least

villi district from forty to titiy thousand citizens of t in- -

Tl. ki..r,."i. ii,. :, r cinnati and the adinrent cmintrv were con- -

Mr. Nicbolaon. thairman of tie commuter
rttolutnws, reported the lollowing, untcn

wen nnanimouslT ndopted:

Rnd. That "the Federal Union mutt
prewired "

Heiolved, That the Democrat of Tennee- -

BCT B1C I C III I W lll.l HI" lfV.III.VI.1 ."..aJ
of iheoihrrfctHttsin the National ConrenUon

Dlll.TKJse f nominatinir candidate
for the resiJencT and Vice 1'residencY of

n'lea Mte, to be tupportea on wie
r'-- -"' .uTu7 . .
more Convention in 1844 and 1848 wiiq A

distinct understanding that the measvrepaat
ed by the last Congress for the adjustment
of the question connected with slavery shall
be faid. fully adhered to and acquietced in
at a final settlement of those questiunt.

A Bad Guess er.
Mr. Corwin, imagining that guessing wat

political wisdom, ventured largely into that
business m his report from the Treasury
Department last year. The Pennsylvanian
sayt ht guessed he export of cotton at forty
millios less than it turned out to be. In bit
estimate of other articles, he made a mistake
of thirty-tw- o millions. In both these caset
guessing was below the mark. But he came

very near making up for these blunders by
another on the other side, but yet in favor
of whiggcry.- - He over estimated theexpoits
of specie, by at least twenty millions. What
a Yankee!

An Affecting Scene.
An affecting and lovely scene took place

on Saturday at the room of Gov. Kossuth,
immdiately after the ceremonies in the Leg-
islature. A committee ol boys, on the part
of their Association, waited on the Governor
to prestnt him with their mite, when Master
M. II. Lewis, in presenting it, remarked:
Mr. Kossuth, I am requested by the boyt
of Columbus to present you our little sub"
scription to the Hungarian cause, which is
thirty five dollars. 1 cannot give you a set
speech, but must say what first comes inti)
my mind." Here, apparently ovcrcomer
by the feellings inspired by the occasion, he
paused, the tears gathering in his eyes; and
with considerable effort, he added: "God
do for you all yourcountry needs." Again
he paused, and with t embling voice pro-
ceeded: "Hraven bless you, Mr. Kossuth,
and Heaven bless your cause, which we love
so well, and may you be happv in its suc-
cess."

Tears choked his utterance ; and Kossuth,
scarcely loss effected, the tears rolling down
his cheeks, replied: "My boy, there is more
eloquence in this than in words." Here
Kossuth gently reached his arm round the
boy, drew him to his side, and added, "May
heaven bless you in turn. Be a true-hearte- d

boy and a noble nisn. Love freedom love
your country, and love them that sufler tvery
where lort God.'" Kossuth then withdrew
his arm and shook him by the hand, hs well
as the other members of the committee,
speaking in the meanwhile in such language
of counsel and tenderness as from his great
heart flowed so purely. The room was near-
ly tilled with ladies and getlemen, from whom
sobs aud tears came freely, and from thosu
least expected. Thus closesone of the most
patriotic, touching and affecting scenes it
lias been our lot to hear of for many a day.
O. Statt Journtd,

3TThe Rockville (Md.) Journal states
that tuikeys, chickens, ducks, pigs, &c, in

great numbers, have been found frozen in

their roosts and shelters in that county, so

intense has been the cold for the last few

weeks.

3ST The Oswego, which sunk at Cairo on

Friday last, makes the twelfth boat that has
been lost this year.

HT A planter lost $400 .and ten negroes
in "a nice little game of faro at Memphis,
a few days ago.

JEiTThe Legislature of New Jersey, a
few days since, passed joint resolutions in
favor of intervention for Hungary.

53"A "hat and staff presentation," by
younirer to the oldest member of ihe

Massachusetts Senate, took plate a few days
gjnce.

JfcirEssentially a farming county is Pike,
n Illinois, where there are 1.38S farms.

X3T A. destructive (ire oteurred at Hun- -

tersvillt, Va., on the Cth inst.

XSTGen. Frank Pierce, of New Hamp-

shire, writes to the Concord Patriot, that he
won't run for President of the United
States.

JCSTThere are in Pennsylvania 1,300

DmtkHs, and 9,303 schools, with an.

average of 47 scholars in each.

T. ;; T
The widow of the late J. Fennimore

Cooperdied adayor twoago at Cooperstown,

K Y.

IStT-W- Grimshaw, the Historian, died '
in Philadelphia on tht 8th ult., aged 70

years.

arThere were 11,004 criminals in the

county prison of Philadelphia, last year. :)

jCSrA man in Witcontin, has invented a .

pocket-stov- warmed by alcohol.

JfciTln northwestern Minnesota, there is a

colony of Mormons, eitablithed in 1849.

SZTln Arkansas, there was to be an In

ternal Improvement Convention, on the 7th.

intt.

XyThe Senate of Maryland have drawn.

lott. Five Whiga and five Democrats u&

two yeart; and five Whigs and six Demo--'

erats for four yean, '

jt-- A revival in the Methoditt Church,

Weekly newspapers SOIlt from the
Irf.a... ,i . ... .1

OUlCe OI publication lO actual S'lr- -
SCribers, are entitled to circulate ill

I r f i i
nil' iiiii ill.,, ill iifici:iir. w i 1.' .
COUll y Where published, lint Should

'hi- - at ttmmh M-.- - Irn 1.';
j.m n.-rs-, and j T'J.l.'U" i.; ,, ou in ;,h
Mir l.lt t Juhit oa Use ,nli bl it

u. hy ihv rrvHuxr inl j n I. n . hohi
ief: Sau t rnnoii.ro on .l.i' fwi ii,-- ' ot she h
i.f Juihikiv, ninkii g the ililC :i'I!l S in l'i '
cisco 10 cliis uy m twcu.y ,x dy u J nine- - j

teen mm i s.
San Juan was henlthv, mid the transit

route 10 excellent c ndition. There were no
passengers waiting at San Juan for passage
to Man Francisco.

On the night of the 4th of February a
destructive tire occurred at San Juan de'Xi-earagu-

and one-thir- d of the town was
The U. S. Hotel was burned, nnd

the city not beinf supplied wiih engines, the
whole of it would have been consumed but
for the timely assistance of detatrhmtntt of.

....,(-.- .. .1... it C! -- i r hi. i
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the lintish bn2 JSxprets.
The shipment of gold from San Fwnciteo.

by the mail steamer, on the 16th of January
wore, to New lork, 9986,050, and to New
Orleans 8S0.499.

The weather in the vicinity of San Fran-
cisco was delightful. There had been plen-
ty of ruin, but for two' nights the thermom-
eter was down to freezing point.

Green peas were in bloom, as well as wild
ai.d garden flowers.

"The election of a U. S. Senator seemed to
be the most absorbing political question.
The candidates spoken of by the Democrats
were Col. Weller, Gov. Smith, Co1. Finley,
Judt;e llafstoti nnd Gen. Anderson. The
Whigs, as yet, hare not named any person
as their candidate.

The Indian chief, Antony Gavia, who had
been arrested for being coucerned in the out-

rages in South Carolina, had been tried and
shot at Oldtown, near Sap Diego.

A detachment of U. S. troops were about
to march to tne Colorado.

An injunction had been laid by Judge
Redmond on the State officers who were
about to remove the public archieves from
San Jose.

A man named J. Q. Adams was shot at
Sacramento city, by the mother of a girl he
had seduced.

Great excitement existed at Dowuieville,
in consequence of great discoveries of new
mines of gold bearing quartz in that vicinity.
Six different veins had been found within ten
days, the ore from which was very rich.

The trials of Capt. Waterman and his
mate w?rc progressing on other indictments.
It was said that the crew were also to be tried
on a charge of mutiny.

The extensive quicksilver worksof Bolton,
Banon Si Co., are now running seven furna-

ces, the largest of which was running 400
bottles a week.

The difficulty in regard to the location of
the State Capital, continued a source of much
discord ; the Legislature had determined to
meet at Sacramento, and had assembled
there the first time on the 16"th of January,
which had triven a srreat impulse to business
m that cilv

The Settlers nnd Miners Convention was
in session in San Francisco.

The mining intelligence from Marysvillc
was good. A piece of gold bearing quartz,
weighing six pounds, was taken from the
Kentucky ridge near Newton; it was sup-

posed to contain about 2,000 worth of gold.
The papers contain the inaugural address

of Guv. Biglcr, in which he contends thai
the mines ought to be as free as air.

Advices from Valparaiso to the 17th of
January state that the ports of Volcaano and
Coquirnbo were blockaded by government
forces.

i he Aha I aiitornian sars thai the late
Indian war in the southern portion of th;
State had been terminated.

Orders had been sent to disband the vo-

lunteer forces called inlo requisition by Gen.
Dean.

The ntws from the southern mines is very
favorable, gold being found in the whole
range of country. The quartz mine at Salt
Springs, is reported as the richest in the
coun'ry.

Gov. M Dougal, in his message, recom
mends the calling of a Convention, to amend
the Constitution of the State.

At San Francisco there was a moderate
demand for goods from the interior : prices
were generally without change.

There was but little doing in Flour or Pro
visions.

Dry Goods were in moderate request.
Prime Segars were wanted, but common

were unchanged.

ARIVAL OF THE PACIFIC.
New York, t ebruary 12. ihe steamer

Pacific, with dates from Liverpool and Lon-.-

... ii. oo.i, ,.n;., .;.,,! .i u. ,.,t, .-- fUOIl to me oul U1UUI7, mniuu ai jivi mjniA
this evening.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
The latest advices by telegraph from Lon- -

don to Liverpool, received just before the

ened invasion of England by Louis Napoleon
was quite current at London, and that the
government had ordered 300,000 stand of
arms from Birmingham and that 20 000
troops had been ordered into London.. Ihe
n.i News Bv thatan order has been sent
recaUintr three principal ships war, ofsta- -

tioned in the Tagus, with all dispatch to

i, n, iAire propeller iriasjruw reiurneu 10 uis- -

gow on the 27ih January disabled, having
been struck by a sea, which swept her decks
of everything.

The steamer Africa arrived at Liverpool,
on the 26th of Jan.

The ship Racer, of Boston, had arrived
at Liverpool trom Boston, m fourteen days

savin her insurance.
The ship Empire State fell in with th

Dublin packet Leeds, in a sinking condition,
and took off her crew and passengers, and
landed them at Liverpool.

The Paris Moniteur publishes the names
of seventy-tw- o members of the new Senate
and officers of the Govnment. M. Buroche
is Vice President, and presides in the absence
of the President.

There are thirty-fou- r Counsellors of State.
The Ministry is constituted of Cassa Bianca,
Minister of State; St. Arnaud, Minister of
War: Tergol, Minister of Foreign Affairs.

A Caution to Parents.
The Boston Traveller notices the death of

a child in that city, by convulsions, caused
by eating rasina. 1 his is no common occur
rence. D . Dewees, in hit work on the
physical and medical treatment of children.
(a book parents should own,) mentions the
death of three children from the same cause,
and remarks that "there is no stomach un-

less it be that of the ostrich that can mas-
ter the skin ofa raisim I recollect sometime
since tlie dea'.h of a child in convulsions.
cansed by eating bits of bark and shreds of
wool from the carpet or blanket, or any in
digestible tubstaneet, in small quantities,
causes much suffering and in considerable
quantities it almost certain, by obstructing
the passage of the bowels, to produce con

rrcommiiuru :o I e Di.Ma c rusnjii t
S n. tc iimrn.;!! tr.ts tic t biii t ,t 1. 5

1 ',r ''4triiri.! ,j rr
An am -- i.au- .t tr kin

b ' ' oun.v J tu,d i : to,
-" lu" u' " h .l.a' ;ie

righ.s oi'ublt ioun" .

l eD. i.t. 5na:f. 3ir.
V1uht rvjK.ru-- a bill in favor of appropii- -

Ktini? ii,tKX to build the new State House,

l' Hnixe collides. fec. was
l!J?daj!istoiiuerian individual liability

'!- - therein.
The Legislative Salary Bill was amended

s to fi.-i-
r Clerks and Serijeant-at-Arm- a

lour doliatt a dsv, and all their assist- -

nnta three dollars a day.
Hoi ss, The Probate Court bill was taken
various amendments were debated. The

clause in,ine Fronate J n m . n-- th-- nmr i.o --- -." i
warriage licenses was stricken oat by a

and ordered to be laid on the table.
The tax bill a taken up in committc,

ftn d'custod the whole of the afternoon,
T,he qwetuon of electing the State Board

f Eutlwtlon by the people of each district,
WM discussed; but without acurr upon it,

rn u' ""r" "uu ""j"1'

Correspondence of the Ohio Statesman,

liossuth in Cincinnati.
Feb. tOth, 1852.

Dear Col. : Gov. Kossuth and suite ar- -

vii-u- l in ll.io nttn ltiul fiVm.iiii, .il 1. o f. r't t. f K

-
rcgated together for the purpose (if welcom

ing to the "Queen City's" hospitalities the
great and good Magyar.

The military, under the direction of Gen.
Brown and his Aids made a grand display.

The tiremen, those brave men, whost
hearts are ever healing in sympathy for the
oppressed oi numanitv, nau turned our in
ilieir full strength, and, with their splendid
engines and hose carriages, presented a
oeau;iful appearance.

Every house was alive with human beings,
and in that mighiy throng, 10,000 beautiful
ladies were seen waving their 'kerchiefs, as
:he immense procession moved along Sixth
street.

AmiJ the booming of cannon an.l the deaf-

ening shouts of two score thousand happy
souls, the Magyar win escorted to ihu Buniet
House, where he will probably remain it-- or
twelve days, to rest his wearied nature.

The reception exercises will not take place
but will probably come oil'

Kossuth received, in the way of material
aid, at Ce.larville, one hundred and eleven
dollars; at Xenia three hundred, and in the
town of Hamilton upwards of four hundred
dollars.

The amount con'ribnted in the cities of
Dayton and Springfield 1 have not been able
to ascertain, but uppose it was a handome
donation. The enthusiasm at each of the
above towns and cities was intense, and
shout Aum n.lt ti)(, air for Kossuth,

!ii1Up,.vv and Freedim
Yours, truly, n- - -- T.

Your Ox Gored, this Time !

The Wheeling Bridge case having been
decided in favor of the people of Pennsyl
vania, involving either the Learinc down of
that valuable and useful structure, or an im- -

rnense expense to elevate it. of course I'reat
indignation has been aroused in the Slate of

irgmia, and a spirit Ot retaliation excited,
The hostility to the bridge, on the pari of the
people oi western Pennsylvania, we are well
aware was regarded, throughout the contest,
by the people of A heeling and Western V ir
ginia, as arising entirely'from local and fac
tious animosities; therefore, we are not in
the least surprised to hear that a movement
was made a few days since in the Virginia
Legislature, to institute a suit against the
Wire Suspension Bridge Company of Pitts-
burgh in Pennsylvania, against the Monon- -

galiela City JiriJge Company in Pennsylva
nia, and also agaiiist the Brownsville Bridge
Company in Pennsylvania, all of the said
bridges, it is alledged, obstructing the navi
gation of the Monongahela river to the peo-
ple of Virginia.

1 nrs win neitner astonish nor surprise any
one who n as been an observer of the pro-

ceeding against the Bridgi at Wheeling.
By some it will be justified ; for there are
very many persons who consider the

upon the Wheeling Bridge as unjusti-
fiable, and merely on account of the section
al animosity which prompted and pursued it
to the ena. In their judgment the legal
decision, even if just, will not enter, they
will consider nothing but the procuring cau
ses which broughtabotit the result, and which
enter into this retaliation on the part of Vir--

it,nJa
Hiat the people of Virginia will succeed,

if they proceed in this measure, there can
now be no ques ion. The decision against
Wheeling is conclusive mat alike decision
mutt follow against Pittsburgh, Brownsville
and Monongahela City; for there can be no
controversy on the position that the bridges
at these points are obstructio-- s to navigation,
obstructions at all times, to some class of
boats.

We now sec liow mischievous, to the great
public, this matter is becoming, and we can
at readily anticipate its end and consequen-
ces. The fable of the gored ox it again
made practicable. Cm. Enquirer.

Givi us His Nasi-- . The Cincinnati Non.
pareil says that an instance of heroism and
presence of mind, on the part of the engineer
of the De Witt Clinton deserves to be record-
ed. After the boat struck, and in the instant
she wat sinking, he had the self possession
to rush forward, and cut the cord sustaining
the safety-valv- e. He almost lost bit life by
the dead, but it prevtnted an explosion, and
Mre(1 rWP bundredt. W regret that
w are nqt in postesion of bit name, 4 ., ,

such papers be sent out-o- f uch City of New York.

county, to be delivered from a Post
Office .in an adjoining county, no ne Usurper,

matter how short the "distance, full Louis Napoleon, keeps a file of soldiers in

office in Paris. He also fur-t- o

postage must be charged, according very printing

Paid distance nishes each a proof reader. Truly n great

- .Now readur, what think you of a
' Atywi J'miJen- of a free people ! The

man. or a set of men.' who thus IK'Ple cannot even get a handbill printed- -

i - ii ti: a- -
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Fur Judif of tht Supreme Court,
WILLIAM B. CALDWELL.

For member oftht Board of the PutiHc Worlt,
JAMES B STEEDMAN"

-
Thanls to the Hon. S. P Chase, of

A &nit Rnd Hon Jos- - CaU anJ Hon.!

Wm. F. Hunter, of the House fer Congres-- '
sional documents.

Jty Judge Ka.NSO, of St. Clairsvil'c,

will probably be elected one of the Com-

missioners to revise the Practice of our Courts

under the new Consritution. The Legisla-

ture could not make a better selection, nor
one that would give more general satisfaction.
We trust that he may be elected.

Don't back out. We trust those
of our friends who promised to brinn
us some nice potatoes, will bnnr
them along now. We are out and
there is nono in town at any price.
Besides if (hero was, wc have no
money to buy them with. So bring
them along and wo will give you
full market price.

jpWIiat has become of the
. .l. r f I .1 il II' I 11latniiton i eiegraijii i v e snouid
ike to see its pretty face a little o(- -

tctier.

International Magazine. The
International," for February has

been received, and when we say that
it is a welcome visitor, we but repent
onlv what ii the universal remark
rfall who have any acquaintance
with this valuable monthly. It con
tains 238 pages ot choice road ing,
md is published by Stringer &
rownsend, New York, at 23 cents

ti number or per year.

A new paper. ''The Evening
I'ieayinie" is tne name of a new
daily paper just started at Baltimore
by an association of enterprising
printers, under the firm of "Hyde,;
iiruee & Co." Success to them.

.California. The New Y Orii

oitne ol a lato date says that it is
,i.-,-

, imi .,;..; v v..i- -n'i. iiiuii.. ..
nj v iMi ii, i ui ti i

'
vitii t in Meant orttni!rn nscenirsliv)
steam across the Isthmus to Califor-
nia. All the vessels (both Panama
md Nicaragua.) are full up to April
uid those fir that month are rapid-'- v

filling up. Passage should ba
Engaged week before hand, or else
vou must lako your way around the
Horn or over the Sierra.

Important News. The news
from iMigland, received by the last '

aenmer, is oi tlie most important
character. Do not fail to read it.

State Hungarian Association.
A .Mate Hungarian Association

has been organized at Columbus
a Constitution adopted, and officers
elected. Gov. Wood is President

I.t. Gov. Medill and several other
gentleman Vice Presidents. S. G.
Peppard, Esq., of this county is a
member of the executive committee.
It is the duty of the Executive Com-mitt- eo

in their respective counties,
to cause associations to be f rmed

,

lwltn tne lcast POS3lB'e delay: which
'association shall act in unison with
the State Association, by reporting
tQ Secretary of Correspondence
trie number and name of their mem- -
oers, and transmuting to its treasu
rCr5 the funds they may from time
rajse if, f(lrtherance of tho cause of

. ,,
Constitutional liovcrnmont in un- -
gary.

Any resident of the State of Ohio
may become a member of this As
Station l)V Bubscnbmg his name
to the constitution and paying into
tne i reasury tlio sum ol one dollar

'

Two Facts worth Rememberinff.
Daniel robcter, the (Secretary of

SuUe an( cniof COrncrsld.no of
"'e 1' flderal Whig dynasty at IFash-
iiigton, made himself notorious by
opposin" the War of 1812. Web- -
ster is seeking to be made Presi-
dent of tho U. S.

Thomas Corwin, the Secretary of
the Treasury, disgraced himself by
his opposition to the Mexican IFar.
Not only did ho oppose it, but he
boldly said on the floor of Congress,
that he hoped the American soldier
might bo ''welcomed with bloody
hands to hospitablo graves."

What a pretty p ir to be foisted
upon the people of this country.
Remember that Millard Fillmore,
tho accidental President, appointed
both these vmen to office. And
Fillmore too is a candidate.

X3T We learn from the Woodsfield Spirit
of Democracy, of February 4th, that the
members of the IS. E. Church had a great
revival in that place, during the week, com

mencing on the 1st of February, and to be

continued during the week. It it said that
tome of their well-know- n citixeos have joined
the Church. ," ' '

,
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thatthe United States intend tosend a squad-'fn- c

lll k.MV fcllltl lllV UIIIllllllCV. Jt
the Whole on the tax bill, and spent the fore-

noon in the consideration of it.
House A large number of petitions were'

presented, many vi them on tht liquor ques-
tion.

Dill to change the name of Graham's sta-- j
(ion in Meigs county to Hacine, wmassad. ,

Bill to provide tor the equitable distiibu
tionf tlie proceeds of the sales of delinquent1
Wax lands, passed.

Mr. Dale introduced a bill to define the
duties of manufactures of salt.

idr. Houk introduced a bill to fix and pro-

vide for the terms of Courts of Common
Pleas in 1B6.

The bill to appoint registers of the Virgin-kja-miiitar-

hinds, was ordered to be ongfos
ed.

The IIoii'c agreed to mett in future at 2

o'clock inmetd of 3 o'clock, as heretofore.
The House then in committee took the

probate biil, and spent the forenoon thereon,
4ut without concluding the committee rose'

Mr. lirown. of Hamilton, leave notice of
liis intention to introduce a bill to repeal'the
charters uf all hanks that had not complied

wi' (he provisions of ihe law of March,

'to , for their taxation, when the House
touk a recess.

Attersoos Ses8io. Sisatk. Mr. Wil- -

on introduced a joint resolution asking Cou
.grcss to proviJe for tlie construction of a

railroad tnrotign trie territory ot tne uihsco
from Missouri to California; it was or- -

tiered to be priated.
The Senate went into committee on the

tax bill, and considered it all the afternoon,
but without taking any important action upon
it, tlie committee rose and the Senate ad
journed.

Ileum The consideration ot the tax bill
was continued in committee.

Mr. Deming moved to exempt from taxa- -

iron an grounu occupreu oy coueges, sc.,
4ipon which an exciting.debate sprung up, in

which w iiiTinicu me evujet.1, ui luiug uf
iievolent institutions generally

A vote was Uken on Mr. Deming's amend-

ment, which was lout, when the committe
roie and the House adjoutted.

Horkixo Session. Fid. It. Sisatk.
Thu petitions in reference to Noble county
was reported back from the Judiciary Com-

mittee, and all referred to the New County
Committee. The joint resolution in favor of
a canal around the falls of Sault St. Marie,
passed.

Bill to incorporate colleges, academies,
tc., being up, a motion was made to recon --

luii it, with instructions to leport an individ-
ual liability elause to be incorporated there-
in; which was debated at length, until the
tSenaoei took a r.cess.

Horsa The joint resolution to appoint a
committee to investigate charges against tht
huperieiendenl of tint Lunatic Asylum, was
adopted.-

tSenar bill orgim'tiny Courts was taken
up, and some amendment were adopted;
bat without concluding, the House took a

'ieee.
ArrKRsoo Session. Senate. Mr. Tay-

lor, of Defiance, introduced a resolution dis- -

mift ngJohn W. Allen fion a'l fuit!ierem -
j)loyini.nt of the Stale in prosecuting the
Ohio land rltiuis againet the government of
the i nitea rs.wea. Quite a ducussion aiose
as to the propiu ty oi repudiating tho con
tract made iiy Gov. Fori with Allen, and
recommended to be adhered to br Govertor
Wood.

Mr. Pardee said he wat in favor of pas
aini the resolution at once.

Mr. Cuthingand Mr. Covey desired that
it oe reirrred to a eomnutiee to examine and
report upon the facts.

It wat tlion referred to a select committee
d three.' "

v

The Wenate took un the bill ,to organize
ike Bonri of Pubhe Work. .

Mr. Covey moved to amend by making it
Vhespeeiat duty oi the collectors to collect
nater wt, whtsh wtt agreed to.

t. f 4ey ottered an amendment author-ii- n

i having claimt for damages
against ths Btate through the Board of Pub-I'- m

Works to bring suit against the Stste to
recover th amotiut, whK.ti ar.er cousidera-M- e

0bat was ordered, to bt printed, and
the rteal adjHuriHsd. ; . - ' . j

l!r&. Tne Ul bill Wat debated In mm.
mirte4 of tl trhole nearly Xlt whole after- -
jKion, A f'f-- Jf'K discussion the eommiu

make laws to read just to suit their
own convenience. ?ome oi tne
post offices in neighboring counties
are within a half mile some a mile

of the Harrison county line, and
in view of this, we consider it down
right imposition to charge a man,
residing in Harrison county, with
postage, when it would be a great
inconvenience to get "their county
paper within tho county. We be-

lieve the first decision was in accor-
dance with the true intent of the
act of 1851. Our subscribers in-

terested cau do as they please in
this matter, for our part wo would
not pay it unless compelled so to do
Remember, we do not advise you
to resist payment of this postage on
our individual opinion. Do just as
you please.

More Fraud. A letter from
Washington, on the 30th ult., says
the Cincinnati Enquirer,, mentions
the discovery of extensive frauds in
ono of tho Departments, through
tho shrewdness of one of the Secre-
taries. Well, so we go.

Postage on Newspapers to Eng-
land. In reply to a letter addres-
sed by a gentleman in Tennessee,
to the Post Ofiico Department, in
relation to this subject, Fitzhcnry
Warren, says, that on newspapers
conveyed between Great Britain and
tlie U. S., each country collects its
own postage; so that whether you

receive or send a paper, two cents
postage must be paid in all cases.

More War News. Ad vices from
Buenos Ayres have been received
up to December 3d. It was a com
mon report that Gen. Urquiza would
cross the Parana and invade the
province during the month of De-

cember. Preparations for war were
continued at Buenos Ayres with
great zeal. The soldiors were well
paid, with good equipments and it
was expected that Rosas would take
'20,000 men into the field. There
was also a rumor that a large issue
of paper money was contemplated.

Good. The membersof the Ohio
Legislature contributed $2 11 mate
rial aid for Hungary, which was
handed to Kossuth by Gov. Medill.

arllpward of ten tons of the delay td
tuails left Bellvue, Ohio, last week for, the
westward. s

ron under Com. Perry, to compel the Ja- -

panesetoopen their portsto Araencantrade.
And this it highly approved by those wno are
horror-stic- k n at the idea of American inter-

vention in European politics. ' You may in

terfere for trade for profit to mtke money j

raise the oppressed, establish justice, or
form republican institutions.

Township Assessors.
The Auditor of State has communicated

to Countv Auditors, . that ns it . not.-j j
the Tax Law, under which the assessments'
of 1852 must be made, will receive the final
action of the Legislature until late in Febru-- ,

ary, therefore Township Assessors will be
delayed entering on their duties until some- -

time between the 1st and 15th of March, and
that if the time which may be left shall be!
too short for them to get through their duties
within the time limited by law, they will
probably be authorized to appoint assistants.

Assessors will understand, therefore, the
cause of their not receiving notice to call for
their blanks as early as uual. cit'o i. em

3TThe Pope of Rome has directed two

large stones the one to be taken from the
Capitol and the other from tho Coliseum to
be prepared in Rome, nnd to be presented
by him to the Washington Monument, now
beingerected in the City of Washington, to

the memory of the Father of hit Country.

JtW A correspondent of the Youngstown

Republican, writing from Columbus, figures

out the preference of the Ohio Delegates to
the Baltimore Convention, on Presidential
candidates, at follows: Allen 8, Houston 7,
Butler 4, Cass 3, Douglass I.

A demand for about 95,000 was

made on tht Bank, at Toledo, week before

last, but no funds were on hand to pay it
with. Stand from under!

t5T A bill has been introduced in the
Pennsylvania House of Representatives, to

exempt the homestead of every family from
levy and tale on execution. The terms of
the bill propose that the debtor shall desig
nate his homestead, which shall not be told,
of whatever value. ,

M3T The Austrian Government is de
manding a tax of two hundred and twenty
five dollars from every full grown person
migrating to America.' .

'

in Chelsea, V.hat resulted in the cosver- - '

sion of 100 persons, and the work still con

tinues..
AyAnethtr rich mineral diteovery hasf

been made in Pennsylvania", an impregnated

spring which precipitates topper. , The lo- -,

eality it at the Gap Miaes in Lancaster Co. ,

X3TMr. GiUwold, foreman of the File

factory at Waterbury, Ct., Ead his head ta
ken entirely off by getting it caught in smej
of the machinet. '" "' '. ."

tZTk dispatch to. the .T Tribune ssy

that Mr. Fillmore will net decline being eon--
tidered a candidate fo tbe jP"4 uCT"Jbt .

the coming contest.
t-- r(iU .

vulsions ana aemn.'' '
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